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14
th
 July 2021 

 

Ms. Cheng Mei Sze, Maisie, JP 

Director of Environmental Protection  

Environmental Protection Department  

Environmental Impact Assessment Ordinance Register Office  

 

By E-mail: eiaocomment@epd.gov.hk 

 

Dear Ms. Cheng, 

 

RE: Comments on Northern Link Project Profile 

 

The Conservancy Association (CA) would like to express our concern on the 

captioned. 

 

1. Impact on wetland within/adjacent to Wetland Conservation Area (WCA) and 

Wetland Buffer Area (WBA) 

The intention of the WBA “is to protect the ecological integrity of the fish ponds and 

wetland within the WCA and prevent development that would have a negative off-site 

disturbance impact on the ecological value of fish ponds”
1
. According to the Project 

Profile, the proposed alignment of Northern Link (NOL) is close to WBA where site of 

conservation importance, particularly wetland, can still be spotted. While associated 

temporary work during construction phase might lead to direct loss of wetland, any 

adverse off-site impacts to adjacent wetland would also be resulted.  

 

Section 1.4.4 mentioned that construction elements would include enabling works for 

potential bifurcation to Lok Ma Chau (LMC) Loop and Huanggang Port to the north of 

San Tin Station. Meanwhile, Transport and Housing Bureau disclosed that “If the NOL 

bifurcation is realigned to connect to the redeveloped Huanggang Port through the Lok 

Ma Chau Loop, it will help strengthen the cross-boundary transport link as well as the 

connection between the Lok Ma Chau Loop and the urban area…We notice that the 

                                                        
1 Section 6.4, TPB Guidelines No.12 Application for Developments within Deep Bay Area under 

Section 16 of the Town Planning Ordinance 

https://www.info.gov.hk/tpb/en/forms/Guidelines/pg12c_e.pdf 

mailto:eiaocomment@epd.gov.hk
https://www.info.gov.hk/tpb/en/forms/Guidelines/pg12c_e.pdf
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Shenzhen authority has stated that space will be reserved in the redeveloped 

Huanggang Port to enable connection of the NOL bifurcation. This will provide 

flexibility in the planning of the NOL bifurcation. Considering that the optimisation of 

the Huanggang Port may drive cross-boundary transport demand, we have requested 

the MTR Corporation Limited to investigate the feasibility and benefits of constructing 

the NOL bifurcation, so that the Government can consider the way forward of the 

project in due course”
2
. This is also in line with the speech prepared by Transport and 

Housing Bureau on Legco member’s motion on “Driving the development of New 

Territories North with port economy” (Figure 1). From the above, we believe that part 

of the NOL would directly pass through fish ponds in WCA, enter LMC Loop, and 

finally connect to the new Huanggang Port in Shenzhen.  

 

An Ecological Area (EA), with an area of about 12.8 ha, would be established in the 

southern LMC Loop to compensate for habitats of high conservation value, such as 

reed marsh in the Loop and the existing flight line corridor of birds. According to the 

Blog of Development Bureau
3
, the EA “would be linked with the old Shenzhen River 

meander and the fishponds to form a continuous wetland”. Besides, “A small island in 

the freshwater marsh cell will provide a variety of habitats with a view to attracting 

animals like birds and Eurasian otters to settle and breed there”. We highly worry that 

all these potential efforts of EA would be offset by the construction of NOL in LMC 

Loop.  

 

To ensure ecological integrity of all habitats along NOL, CA would suggest the 

following: 

i. The project proponent should further explore ways to avoid/minimize both direct 

and indirect impact on the above habitats, particularly wetland within/adjacent to 

WCA and WBA in both construction and operation phase. 

ii. Alternatives on cross-border transport should be explored to avoid/minimize both 

direct and indirect impacts on the EA and other ecologically sensitive areas in 

LMC Loop. 

 

 

                                                        
2 LCQ10: Transport facilities in New Territories North 

https://www.info.gov.hk/gia/general/202106/09/P2021060900341.htm?fontSize=1 
3 Development and conservation of Lok Ma Chau Loop (dated 11 August 2019) 

https://www.devb.gov.hk/en/home/my_blog/index_id_350.html 

https://www.info.gov.hk/gia/general/202106/09/P2021060900341.htm?fontSize=1
https://www.devb.gov.hk/en/home/my_blog/index_id_350.html
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2. Impact on agriculture 

Along the proposed NOL, both active agricultural land and abandoned land with good 

potential for farm rehabilitation can be spotted. Meanwhile, Section 1.4.4 mentioned 

that construction elements would include enabling works for potential extension to 

Ping Che Areas. As the agricultural land in Ping Che Areas is generally in low degree 

of fragmentation, we hope that the project proponent should protect them with the 

greatest effort.  

 

We would expect that the following items should be covered in the assessment: 

i. Area of active and abandoned agricultural land 

ii. Temporary and permanent loss of agricultural land 

iii. Soil degradation, such as soil contamination, disturbance on topsoil and subsoil 

iv. Changes/disruption to existing hydrological condition and irrigation system 

v. Alternative land use configuration/design to avoid and minimize impacts on, for 

example, fragmentation of agricultural land, temporary and permanent loss of 

agricultural land, increase in non-agricultural uses, water quality etc., during 

construction and operation phase 

vi. Measures to avoid and minimize disturbance on soil for cultivation 

 

3. Impact on cultural heritage 

A territory-wide survey of historical buildings
4
 has recorded 8,803 buildings and items 

and about 1,000 items have been studied in more details afterwards. The remaining 

items, though not graded or studied in details, have raised public awareness recently 

due to their historical importance. We note that that some of the items within the 

development site are also included in this list.  

 

To ensure proper protection of all cultural resources in the project site, we hope that the 

following items should be included: 

i. The territory-wide survey of historical buildings should be considered in the 

desktop research stage of the cultural impact assessment. 

ii. Direct and indirect impacts on these heritage items should be identified. 

iii. Alternatives should be further explored to avoid/minimize direct loss on the above 

                                                        
4 Please refer to List of Territory-wide Survey of Historical Buildings 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/12v2LhkRhEAOUywl91_J54wIRqj6BzjKx/view?fbclid=IwAR2X4WFu

zlJunYS2sIqn21aIAygwt_rwqy1gHT--X532YQXnWQNLkXyslmQ 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/12v2LhkRhEAOUywl91_J54wIRqj6BzjKx/view?fbclid=IwAR2X4WFuzlJunYS2sIqn21aIAygwt_rwqy1gHT--X532YQXnWQNLkXyslmQ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12v2LhkRhEAOUywl91_J54wIRqj6BzjKx/view?fbclid=IwAR2X4WFuzlJunYS2sIqn21aIAygwt_rwqy1gHT--X532YQXnWQNLkXyslmQ
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heritage items in both construction and operation phase. 

 

4. Disposal of construction and demolition (C&D) waste 

In the past few years, we have frequently spotted illegal dumping of C&D waste in 

agricultural land and fish pond along the proposed NOL. If C&D waste is not properly 

managed in this project, such activities would be more frequent and the environment in 

the adjacent WBA and even WCA would be further worsened.  

 

We hope that the project proponent should propose stringent control and monitoring 

measures on the construction vehicles/dump trucks to prevent any construction waste 

dumping on ecologically sensitive area within and adjacent to the project site. For 

example, construction vehicles/dump trucks should be equipped with GPS devices. 

Specific transport route should be designated for construction vehicles/dump trucks to 

ensure proper waste disposal. Implementation of such measures and associated 

penalties shall be included in the contract terms to effectively control the activities of 

relevant contractors. 

 

 

Yours sincerely, 

Ng Hei Man 

Campaign Manager 

The Conservancy Association 
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Figure 1
5
  In May 2021, Under Secretary for Transport and Housing Bureau 

has already mentioned that the concept of a NOL bifurcation to LMC Loop and 

new Huanggang Port in Shenzhen (marked in red) 

 

                                                        
5 Under-Secretary for Transport and Housing Bureau opening remarks on member ’s motion on “Driving 

the development of New Territories North with port economy” (Chinese only) 

https://www.thb.gov.hk/eng/psp/speeches/transport/land/2021/20210513b.htm 

https://www.thb.gov.hk/eng/psp/speeches/transport/land/2021/20210513b.htm

